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YOUNG MEN'S DEBATING CLUB
State Normal and Training School.





4. ORATIOill-ORATORY, L. L. WATERS.
1. CHORUS-PATRIOTIC GLEE.
2. PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS-
CIVILIZATION THE OUTGROWTH OF CONFLICT. F. W. KNAPP.
3. INSTRUMENTAL DUET.
5. DECLAMAT10N-SLAWKENBl':RGIU$' TALE, L. B. BALDWIN.
6. QUARTETTE-DREAM TH~ DREAM THAT'S SWEETEST.
7. DEBATE-
Re.~olved, That progress in wealth, in appreciation
of independence of citizenship, and in the moral
tone of a people, is influenced more by a system
of National government than by the education











10. DOUBLE QUARTETTE-LAUGH. Boys. LAUGH
[xt.mdurd Prlnt.]
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